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9650 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE May 17 
4. It was further a part of aald conaplracy 
that Che defendant and certain o! hie cocon-
spirators would activate and attempt to 
activate as agents wltbln tho United States 
certain members ot Che United States Armed 
Forces who were In a posltlo~ to acquire In-
formation relating to the national defense 
ot the United States, and would communi-
cate, deliver and transm.lt, and would aid 
and Induce each other and divers oeher per-
eons t.o the grand jury unknown, to com-
municate, deliver, and tranamlt lnJormatlon 
relating to the national defense o! Che United 
States to the Government ot the Union o! 
Soviet Socialist Republics. 
5. It was further a part of ea1d conspiracy 
that the defendant and certain or his co-
conaplrators would use ebort-wave radios to 
receive Instructions Issued by said Govern-
ment ot the Union of Soviet Socla11Bt Re-
publics and to send lntormatlon to the said 
Government of the Union ot Soviet Socialist 
Republics. 
6. It willS further a part o! said con-
spiracy that the defendant and certain of 
bls coconspirators would !ashton containers 
!rom bolts, nalls, coins, batteries, pencUs, 
cutr links, earrings, and the lllre. by hollow-
ing out concealed chambers In such devices 
suitable to secret therein microfilm, microdot, 
and other secret messages. 
7. It was further a part or said con-
spl.racy that Che said defendant and his co-
conaplrat.ors would communicate with each 
other by enclosing messages In &aid con-
talnere and depooitlng said containers In 
prearranged drop poln ts In' Prospect Park 
In Brooklyn, N.Y., In Fort Tl"yon Park In 
New Yorlr City, and at other places In the 
eastern district o! New York and elsewhere. 
8. It was turlOher a part o! said conspiracy 
tb&t the said de!endant and certain ot Ills 
coconspirators would receive from the Gov-
ernment ot the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics and Ita agents, otftcers, and em-
ployees large sums or money with which to 
c~trry on their Ulegnl activities within the 
United State!!. 110mfl of which mon"y would 
thereupon be stored !or future use by bury-
ing It 1n the ground 1.n certain places In the 
eastern dletrlct of New York and elsewhere. 
9. It was turtber a part o! said conspiracy 
that the defendant and certain of hla co-
conspirators, Including Relno Bayhanen, also 
known as "VIc," would assume. on Instruc-
tion of the Government o! the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, the Identities ot 
certain U.S. citizens, both living and de-
ceased, and would use birth certificates and 
passports ln the narne of such U.S. citizens, 
a.nd would communicate with each other and 
other agents, otftcers, and employees ot the 
Government ot tbe Union ot Soviet Socialist 
Republics through the use of numerical and 
oCher types or secret codes, and would adopt 
other and further means to conceal the ex-
Istence of said oonaplracy. 
10. It was further a part of said conspiracy 
that defendant a.nd certain of hiS coconsplr~ 
tors would, In the event of war between the 
United States and the Union or Soviet So-
ctallat Republics, sat up clandestine radio 
transmitting and receiving posts tor the pur-
pose ot continuing to furnish the said Gov-
ernment of the Union of SoVI.et Socialist 
Republics wtth ln.!ormatlon relating to the 
national defense ot the United States, and 
would engage In acts of sabotage against the 
United States. 
overt act$ 
In pursunnce and furtherance of said con-
spiracy and to e!lect the object thereof, the 
<1etendant and hls coconspirators did com-
mit, among others, within the eastern dis-
trict or New York and elsewhere, the overt 
acts as alleged and set forth under count 
one or this Indictment. all ot which overt 
acts are hereby realleged by the grand jury 
(sect.!on 793, title 18, United States Code). 
COUNT TRam: 
The grand Jury further charges: 
1. That throughout the entire period !rom 
In or about 1948 and up to and Including 
the date ot the tiling o! this Indictment, the 
Government ot the Union o! Soviet Socialist 
Republics, t.hrough 1ts representatives. 
agents, and employees. maintained within 
the United States and otber parts or the 
world a system and organization tor the pur-
pose o! obtaining. collecting, and receiving 
lntormatlou and material !rom the United 
States o! a mUitary, commercial, lnctustrlal, 
and polltleal nature, and In connection 
therewith recruited. Induced, engaged, and 
maintained the defendants a.nd coconspira-
tors herelna.tter named and divers other per-
sons to the grand jury unknown as agents, 
representatives. and employees to obtalll, col-
lect. and receive such Information and ma-
terial tor the salcl Government ot the Union 
or Soviet Socialist 'Republics. 
2. That !rom In or about 1948 and contin-
uously thereafter up to and Including the 
date or the ftllng of this Indictment in the 
eastern district of New York; In Moscow, 
Union o! Soviet Socialist Republics; and else-
where. Rudolt Ivanovlch Abel. also known 
as "Mark" a.nd also known as Martin Colllnil 
and Emil R. Goldtus, the defendant herein. 
uulaw!ully, wlll!ully, and knowingly did 
conspire and agree wtth the Ootemment ot 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and 
with agents. otftcers, and employees ot the 
said Government o! the Union or Soviet So-
cialist Republics, Including Aleksandr Mlk-
hallovlch Korotkov. VItali G. Pavlov, Rein 
Hayhanen, also known as "VIc." ooconsp1 
tors but not defendants herein, and tb 
divers other persons to tbe grand J 
known, to commit an otrense ega! t the 
United States ot America, to wit, to violate 
section 951. title 18, United States Code, In 
the manner and by the means herelna.tter 
set torth. 
. s. It was a part of said conspiracy that 
the defendant and Relno Rayhanen, also 
known a.q "VIc." and other coconspirators 
to the grand jury unknown, none o! whom 
were Included among the accredited diplo-
matic or consular otftcers or attaches o! the 
said Government o! the Union of Soviet 
Socla!Jst Republics or o! any foreign gov-
ernment. would, within the United States, 
and without prior notlllcatlon to the Secre-
tary or State, act as agents o! the said Gov-
ernment or Che Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics, and would, as such agents, ob-
tain, collect, and receive lntormatlon and 
material ot a mlllta.ry, Industrial and politi-
cal nature, and as such agent:s would com-
municate and deliver said ln.tormatlon and 
material to other coconsplratots !or trans-
mission to the said Government o! the 
Union of Soviet Socialist 'Republics. It was 
also a part or the said conspiracy that co-
conspirators residing outside the United 
States would direct, ald and assist the de-
fendant and certain coconspirators as a.tore-
sald to act 88 such agents within the United 
States and would receive and tra.nsmtt the 
said Information and material to the said 
Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics. 
4. It was further a part of the said con-
spiracy that the said Government ot the 
Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics a.nd Its 
otllcers, agents and employeee would em-
ploy, supervise and maintain the defendant 
and Relno Hayhanen. also known 88 ''VIc/' 
wttbin tbe United States as suoh agents or 
the said Government or the Union of Soviet 
Soclal!st Republics tor the purpose or ob-
taining, collecting, receiving, transmitting 
and communicating tntormatiou and ma-
terial or a mllltary, commercial, ludustrlal 
and political nature. 
5. It was further a part o! the sa1<1 con-
spiracy that the defendant and certo.ln ot 
hie coconspirators would receive sums of 
money and other valuable conslderaUons 
from the Oovernment o! the Union or Soviet 
Soclallat Republics, Its otftcers. agents and 
employees. In return for acting aa said agents 
or tbe Union or Soviet Socialist Republics 
within the United States tor the purpose 
ot obtaining. collecting, receiving, transmit-
ting and communicating Information, ma-
terial, messages nnd Instructions on behalf 
and for the use and advantage or the said 
Government o! the Union or Soviet Socialist 
Republics. 
6. It was further a part o! Said conspiracy 
that the said defendant and hiS cocon-
spirators would use false and fictitious 
names, coded communications. and would 
resort to other means to the gra11d jury 
unknown to conceal the existence and pur-
pose or said conspiracy. 
Overt acts 
In pursuance and furtherance of said 
conspiracy and to effect the object thercor. 
tbe defendant and his coconspirators did 
commit, among others. within the eastern 
district o! New York and elsewhere. the overt 
acts as alleged and set torth under count I 
or this Indictment, all or whloh overt acts 
are hereby realleged by the grand Jury. 
('In 9lolatlon ot sec. 371, title 18, United 
States Code.) 
WILUAM F. TOMPKINS, 
Asststant Attomey General. 
LEONAlltl P. MOORE, 
U.S. Attorney. 
THE NEEDS AT THE PARIS 
CONFERENCE 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, at 
this point it appears unlikely that the 
sum.m.tt meeting will continue. The 
need to save face may well prevaJl over 
the need to save civilization. There is 
still a possibility, however, that Mr. Mac-
m!llan and President de Gaulle wlll be 
able to impress upon Mr. Khrushchev 
the need for these meetings to go on to 
the end that a greater measure of 
stability may be brought about in the 
international situation, before the little 
stab11lty that is left disappears entirely. 
The problem at Paris is not the U-2 
incident; it is world peace. The blund-
ers involved in that incident and-let 
us use the correct word in all honesty; 
let us call a spade a spade-the blunders 
in that incident and its handling are for 
this Nation to face. Responsibility for 
dealing with them rests, not with Mr. 
Khrushchev, but with the politically re-
sponsible President, with the politically 
responsible Congress, and with the 
American people who hold both account-
able. 
At the proper time, we shall trace the 
chain of command. or lack of it, which 
set in motlon the U-12 flight, which has 
undercut the deep-seated desire of the 
people and pol1cie~t of the United States 
for peace. 
At the proper time, we shall find out 
what lies beneath the confusing zigzags 
of official pronouncements ot the past 
fortnight. We shall find out why, on 
one day, the Congress and the people ot 
the United States are told by the Secre-
tai"Y of State that. in effect, it is the 
policy of the United States to sanction 
the continuance of reconnaisance flights 
across the borders of another nation 
and why the Vice President, on a TV 
appearance last Sunday, -confirmed this 
policy. We shall find out why this 
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hap(lens at one time, and then. sub-
s•!(lucntly, tn Parts, the President tells 
Mr. Khrushchev and the world tha.t such 
flight.<~ bad already been halted last 
'I'hursdtW by his order and are not; to be 
r~med. Why l.hese confilctlng sto.te· 
ments? Why the delny In making clear 
'hnt. in omclal policy the United StaLeS 
:;ust.alns tnternat.lonallaw, and that. this 
poUcy ls et.t.a.bl!slled by the President, 
and the Presldt>nt alone speak" tor thiS 
NatJon? 
These are grave questions. !or tbey 
suggest that there Is not one adminislra-
tlon, but two, not one official policy but 
two, wil.h the stature and satew or tho 
Nat.1on and !.he continuance oi peace 
torn bet.ween them. 
I repeat: A~ the at,proprlate Ume, 
these qu~~;tions and oth\'rs w111 be nsked. 
They must. be asked. The people or t,he 
United Staws will demand that they be 
asked and answered. !or they go to the 
heart or ow· system or 1-esponslble popu-
lo.r Government. They go to the heart 
of the question o! ow· survival as a tree 
Nation. But, I repea~: It l.s for us. not 
for Mr. Khrushchev. to ask and answer 
them. 
It t.s for Mr. Khrushchev and the other 
po.rtlclpnnt..'i at Paris to (let down to oe-
&otJation. to serious negotiation. on the 
crttlcal differences which divide man-
kind. 
It Is to be hoped lhnt Prel;ident de 
Gaulle will 8$$UlnC leadership In bring-
in&: about. these negotiations. He stundS 
out.slde the lmmedtat~ cmts between the 
UnltM St$.tc.o; nnd the So\1.et Union. As 
ho-st to the conrert•nce. a.s a man with a 
profound deP\h of undrrstanding of the 
great. need !or peac~ In :w anxious Europe 
and a troubled world, he may yet bring 
a measure of sanit)', n mensure of rea-
son to this con!crt-nee which is otherwise 
destined «) be sttllbom. 
:t.ta.:v I say, further. that. I~ 1s to be 
hoped that 1r these lalks <:to go on. the 
adrn!nlstraUon will ~crlouSly consider ln-
v!Un[; the chairman of the Foreign Re-
lntlons Committee to Pllrls to Join the 
American del~11t10n. We are all In this 
together, Dcmocrn.t.s and Republlcans. 
We nrc nil bound bY a common responsl· 
bUlty for whnt may t.rnnsp!re a.t thl.s 
crltl<:a.l moment.. I would nmpect.fully 
SUJ.:'gCSt. tn tltls connection. that the able 
and dllit!JJSUtahed Scnntor !rom Arkan· 
sru;, the chairman Of the Committee on 
Foreign RelatiOn!! !Mr. FvLI!RlGHTI who 
ts now lr\ the Middle East.. be.summoned 
forthwith to serve lu an ncl\1sory capaetty 
to the Preslden~ In PariS. 
.Mr. President. I recogn!ze that respon-
slb!llty ror the conduct or forcit:n policy 
rests with the Prestdcmt of the United 
States. In making these remarks. I do 
not spenk for :my other Men1ber o! this 
body on tither s!de o! the nlsl<'. I spelLic 
only ns a Senator !rom Montana. respon-
sible t.o the people o! ~'fontana, to the 
Nat.lon, and to my own cons<:lence. 
1 make these remarks with me great-
est reluctance and in full reallzauon 
that. the hour 1s desperately late. 1 make 
tbctn b«:au..~ I do not bell~ve it Is sl.mply 
a c-n.me of renewed oold war which wlll 
en.~e it thl.s conference te.lls. It is more 
llkcly. In my opinion, to be the beglnnJng 
ot a decpciling o! the crlsts In Germany 
and elsewhere which sooner or lat~r must 
bnng this Nation. the Soviet Onion, aU 
peoples to the edge of catastrophe. That 
may be inevitable aod lf It l.s we must. all 
faee It together. But I would not be 
keeping faith with my State. with the 
Nation, and V.'1th my conscience t! I did 
not now sts~ my !eeUngs ~ plainlY and 
bluntlv ~ I am able, If I dld not urge 
the four statesmen ln Pllrl.s once more to 
recognize, be!ore the lonz nfl!hL be Ins 
to close in upon us, !Jlat they are In twery 
sense the principal guardians of humnn-
Wy's hlgllest hopes, perhaP& of the human 
species !.tself and to act 1n accord ~ilh 
that. sacred truM. 
Mr. ~. Mr. President, will the 
Senator yield? 
l\11r. MA.i~SFIELD. I yield. 
Mr. AIKEN. Although I Jom with 
the Senator from Montana in expressing 
our deep reQTet at the e.pparent failure 
of the summit con.Cerencc In Parts, I 
would, however, be willing to leave it to 
hfsto1-y and future l'evelatlon to flx the 
responsib!Hty !or thls !allure. At somQ 
time perhaps we may get to the bottom 
of some of the myste1·1es !.hat have sur· 
rounded the circum.stnnces or the last 2 
weeks. 
1 join the senator from Montana In 
express.lng the hope that General de 
Gaulle. President of France. and host to 
the conierence. will be able to exert 
enough leadership to pull the Western 
allies back Into unanJmlty. lf tlle1·e 1s a 
Jack of such unanimity at. the present 
tune. and also to get the summit oon-
rerence under way agaJn, so that we may 
sah'age some results from the grt'at 
effort whicb has already been put Into 
preparation !or this conference. 
Mr. Khrushchev has appo.rently made 
compliance Wlth some Impossible con-
ditions a condition to t.he resumpi.Jon of 
the conference 1n Parts. I would 11ot 
expect the President of the United States 
to apologize to Russia !or the U-2 inci-
dent unless Mr. Khrushchev Is wlllln~ to 
apologize to the world, to every other 
country in the world. tor mainlalnlng 
tho most elaborate esPionage system the 
world has ever known. 
There is a question in our minds-
perhaps not so much of a Question-as 
to whether Ml·. Khrushchev ever desired 
the Paris cotlference to produce any de-
~p·ee o! satl.sJ'ac«)ry result:>; but wha~ I 
think we ought to make cle11r at Lhe 
present time, and make clear to the 
people o! Russia, the people of We:;tern 
Europe. and the people of all the world, 
Is that the people e>t the United Slates 
are still very earnestly desirous or mak-
ing such agreements on an International 
scale as will lessen the danger or 
terrible oonfliet such as could concclv· 
ably result, although I wm not agree 
t-hat It 1s 1mmlncn~: and we ought oo 
continue our efforts toward bt.'(:U.r1ng 
agreements on d.lsarmnment. as well as 
on other matte.rs whloh .relate to the re-
lationships between the different coun-
tries of the world. 
We must have worll! peace. and we 
must let tbe people or the world know 
or our deslie tor world peace. 
There Is some question now a, to 
whether the people of Russia are !clly 
1n!ormed by their own Qov~mmenL as to 
what the sltuo.tlon Is. It l.s believed that 
whate\'et they are told, they are given in 
n prejudicial manner, and one whlch 
would re.ftect against the peo-ple ol the 
Western World. 
I Join \\ith the Senator from Mon-
tana ln expressing the opinion that we 
should not .lri\o'e up hope, and that Presi-
dent de Gaulle and h1s associates will 
exerr. every efl'or~ possible to .secure a re-
newal of the Pans conreren.ce. or the 
summ1t confe1·ence. as It is called. 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. President. T 
ask unanunous consent t.o proceed tor 
an additional mmute. so that I mny com-
ment on wbnt the dJsUngui.Shed senior 
Senator !rom Vennont has sald. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is the1·e 
obJection to the request of the Senator 
h-om ~rontana? The Chair hears none. 
and It l,s so ordered. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, as 
always the distinguished Senato1· !rom 
Vc:rmont !Mr. ATK&Nl sllows the hall-
marks of stntesmnnship and common-
sense. I ngree with every word he has 
said. 
The Senator from Vermont has men-
tJoned the resumption of the Disarma-
ment Con!erence at Geneva.. 1 should 
like to see it resumed, as well as the Con-
terence on Nuclear Testing and also the 
Conference on Surp1·Ise Attack, which I 
wtderst.and Is technically still in exist-
ence even though no meetings have been 
held, I! my understanding is correct, 
since December of 1958. 
I \\.111 ~ oo the Senator also that It 
the summJt. meeting at Parts Ia1Js, we 
will all know whom to blame for the de-
bacle, and we will know bow to plnpotnt 
lt. because o! evcnc.s up 110 the prescn~ 
t.tme. 
I sincerely hope, In the interest of 
manklnd as a whole, that. these states-
men on whom the wo1'ld depends will 
forget. anything which might affect. them 
pel·sonally, wtU think of the people all 
O\'Ct the world, and wm do what they 
can to brln~t about a degree ot stabiliza-
tion and, U nt all possible, a. modicutn ot 
peace 11.5 well. 
I thank the Senator rrom Vermont. 
who has said In fewer words than I what 
the pt·esent situation is. what. our ho s 
are, and what we devoutly pray 
nccompllshed. 
Mr. WILEY. the 
Senator yield? 
Mr. MANSFI yield 
Mr WILEY wl.sh to place in the 
RecoRD at point a bit or informa-
tion ~~o• rew Pearson got. the othPr 
day M.r, Adenauer. when he,,,.., 1n 
n. Mr. Pearson spoke to Chancellor 
Adena.uer abou~ the stt.uation, and I 
quow from v:Jtat he hassatd; 
I Mk~ the vlgoro"'' ChAncellor or West. 
o~rmany lf ~be to-e.,lled spy tncldt:nt. hlllld"t. 
playc<l lnto Kbru.shchev~ hands :md got the 
IUfnm!t oon!~l"1lnce ott to 1\ bad st:t~t. H" 
bru&hf.'d It aalde v;lth, "ft 1$7\'~ remotely 
compa.:able 1.0 tbe 4!'/lng Rul!llla hAs been 
dolnJr ag&!nat the West. Rws!M p1ranea Jly 
o ... ~r Q..,nnany aU l.he Lime. The Commu-
n1ac bloc C!OU.Dtrlcs have 1.000 ngeriU In Ou-
many alone. K.bn1shc:hev baa exllggerate<l 
tile Ulclefen' ou~ o! au proportion:• 
I snould like to make a. oomment in re. 
lattou to tha~ mntwr. I thi.nk. Chan-
ct-llor Adena.uer has 1·ea1Jy brought to 
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